. Raw files and MaxQuant identifications were downloaded from PRIDE Archive (PXD004732) for all "3xHCD" MS runs. As no target-decoy strategy was included in the submitted MaxQuant results, we predicted MS²PIP spectra and calculated Pearson correlation coefficients for all MaxQuant identifications and took the Andromeda scores into account in these plots. A) Two-dimensional histogram, or "Hexbin plot", (center) and histograms (top and right) of the Andromeda score and Pearson correlation coefficients between MS²PIP predicted and experimental spectra for all included CEs. B) Boxplots of the Pearson correlation coefficients between MS²PIP predicted and experimental spectra across ten Andromeda score percentiles and split by CE. Every percentile bin contains 10% of the data. C) Boxplots of the Pearson correlation coefficients between MS²PIP predicted and experimental spectra for all PSMs with an Andromeda score higher than 200, split by CE.
